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PREFACE
(I) TheJoint RecommendationConcerningCopyrighr Exceptionsfor Personswith Print
Disabilities,as adopteclby the StandingCommitteeon Copyright and Relateclfughts
(SCCR)on fdate],was adoptedat a joint sessionof the InternarionalUnion for the
Protectionof Literar;' anclArtistic Works (BerneUnion) Assembly,the WIPO Copyright
Treaty (WCT) Assemblyand the GeneralAssemblyof the Worlcl IntellectualPronerrv
Organization(WIPO) at [date].
(2) The GenelalAssernbly,the Assembl)'ofthe BerneUnion, and the Assernblyof the WIPO
CopyrightTreaty direct the InternationalBureauduring the next three [ive] yearsto
uncierrakeITRAINING,TECHNICAL ASSISTANCEON o EXCEPTIONSFOR THE
BLIND]
(3) The InternationalUirion for the Prorecrionof Literary anclArtistic Works (BerneUnion)
Assembiy,the WIPO Copp'ight Treaty (WCT) Assembiyand the GeneralAssemblyof the
World IntellectualProperryOrganization(WIPO) further mandatethe Secretariatduring
rhe next three ftive] yearsto monitor andprovide detailedreportsto the SCCR and the
GeneralAssemblyat eachof their meetrngson the foliowing:
- the number of WIPO Member Statesthat havean exceptionin their national copyright lar,r'
for rhe benefit of personswith print disabfities,including in thosecountriesthat have
obligationsunder the United NationsConventionon the Rights of Personswith Disabilities;
- the number of WIPO Member Statesthat haveamendeda pre-existingexceptionin their
copyrightlaw for the benefit of personswirh print disabilitiesor madeother arrangementsso
as to makethat exceptionmore in keepingwith theJoint Recommendation;
- the number and type of r,vorksin specialformats that havebeenreceivedby personswirh
print disabilitiesin a WIPO memberstatefollowing excepdonsor arrangementsin their
nationallegislation;
- rhe number and type of works in specialformats that havebeensent [o personswith print
clisabilitiesin other countries:
- the number and type of r,r'orksin specialformats that havebeenreceivedby personswirh
print disabilitiesin their country from anothercountry;
- chenumber of WIPO memberstatesthat haveestablisheclauthorisedentities to ser\zelhe
needsof personswith print disabilitiesrn'herethey did not exrstpreviously;
- an;resh.t statisticsthat the WIPO Member Sratesconsiderusefulfor the monitoring
exercièe.
(4) Ar rhe conclusionof this rhreeffive] yearsperiod,if the developmentof national lau'
exceptionsfor personsu'ith print disabilitiesand/or cross-borderexchangesof specialformat
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